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THE DECLINE AND FALL OF THE COMMON LAW?

CAN OUR INSTITUTIONS COPE?

'The Hon. Mr. Justice M.D. Kirby

Chairman of the Aus.tralian-·Law-Re{o-r~Corrmis-sion

The High Court of Australia is the guardian of the
corrrnon law .in Austral ia. -'This rude plant 'of a legal 5 ys;tE,;m ,

brought to the four corners of the worIdby the EngI ish

navigators, is the basis of the AustraH-an law~ It i:f a

collection of the rules made by jUdges 'o~er'800 years to'solve

the day to day problems of 'citize"n and sa'ciet,Y.

THE DECLINE AND FALL OF THE COM~10N LAVI? 

CAN OUR INSTITUTIONS COPE? 

'The Hon. Mr. Jus t ice M.D. Ki rby 

Chairman of the Aus·tralian-' Law -Ref'o-r~ Corrmis-sion 

The High Court of Australi;a is the guardian of the 
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Nowadays much of the business of the courts is
confined to the interpretation of what Parliament meant by the
legislation it enacted. Lord Diplock recently estimated that

two thirds of the work of the House of Lords involved disputed
questions of i~terpretation of statutes. It was 8 tedious task,

he declared and one 'which I am bound to say, I dislike'.

Our High Court is not simply' a constitutional court.

It is a gen.er"s1 ,court of.appea.l",-·'busTlyat work construing

statutes, Federal and state, and declaring the common law 8S it

applies in Australia.

It used to be part of the mythology of our legal
system that jiJdges'.,including ,High Court jUdges, did not 'make'

the law. They simply.' decl'Rred"'whRt the law was and had always

been, if only some-one had.found it. It is ~urprising to see

how long this myth survived. One of the greatest judges of our

century, Lord Reid, denounced the myth .~n 1971. He declared it

was a lfairytale' that the law was 'some known and defined

entity, secretep' in Aladdin's cave and revealed if one uses the
~ "

right passwo'rd'. He said no one believed in Aladdin anymore. We
should frankly acknOWledge, at long last, that the jUdg.es do

make the law.

Lord Reid's 'fairytale ' may be dead.• But there is no

'rush by the -JUdges of the corrmon law, least of -all in

Australia, openly to acknowledge judicial law making or to work

out the new requirements, jUdicial talents and court room

procedures that may be appropria~e to.a realistic view of::_.Jhg~_;;_

role of the appeal judge. In the business of 'making the law l
,

and developing it to meet new circumstances for.modern

conditions, questions .of jUdicial temperament and personal'

philosophy inevitabl,y play a part~ Lord Denning has' decl'ri~d:~~

that jUdges, like generals, diVide into 'bold spirits.' and~' .(,'

'timorous souls'. ~aturally, he sees him~elf as a 'boid"

spirit ' • Those who are averse. to the frank development· of the

common law, he condemns as 'timorous souls'.
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THE .'GENIUS' OF OUR LAW
--~----------~---------

-.~ .' -.'
It used to be said that the 'genius' of our common law

sr}7st~m was in its dual capB..ci,ty:

* Stabl 1 i ty,. pred.ictabi 1 i ty and certainty were provided by

the doctrine of precedent. The JUdicial hierarchy would

faithfully follow old legal principles, authoritatively

laid down i~' earlier"cases.

* _adaptab~.1ity, development, progress and mode~nisation

were secured, under the guise of 'declaring the law' by a

healthy ~nnovative spirit: moulding, stretching and

reworki.n,g old decisions to meet'changing times and new

sqc i al needs ...

Since the advent of the eJected Parliament representative, by

u~iver~a~ .suf~rage~ ~f the whole people, the judges of the

co~op law have tended to be less bold. They are more self.. .

conscious in their development of the law. They are less ready

to over.rule .I,oIlg ~~~ab·lisht;!:d legal principles, even.when it is

~lain tb~t. these.~ere developed for earlier times and different

social co~dit~9ns.

JUDICIAL LOCKJAW?----------------
Symptoms ?f_ thi~ judicial lo~kjaw fuay be seen in our

own High Court. T~ey may be read in the language of the High

Court J,ustices, .both in jUdgm~nt~. a.nd ..:stat~~ent~ out of court.

fou~ recent cases in the High.9~ur~ sp~ing to m(nd.

* In 1979 it was held that a person conv{cted oi"a c~pital

felony i~ N.S.~. (Darcy Dugan) could not s~e in court for

an alleged libel. He was 'attainted' or t?o~r~~ted of the

blood'. He had lost his civil rights to approach' the

courts.r~is rule, developed when such fel?ns were
.~nvariablY Jla~ge~ would' ~ot be modified f?r t'oda'y'"'~~

society.,~nd modern p.e~ceptions of c~vil r~g?ts.and

prisoners' rights.
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* In Hl79 the Court refused to disturb the princ{ple that

own-ers ·of straying catt"le and sheep adjoining the highway

are under no duty to fence their property. A car driver

of a fast moving vehi-cle on a motor "highway near Adelaide

wBskilled when s~e collided with straying sheep. The
rule of law establishe'd orig-inally in. vilhl'ge England

(where the fastest vehicle was the squire's trap) wou14

not be disturbed for.8 nation qf great distances, .motor

highways and 'the internal c'ombllstion enldne.
* In i979 it was held theta p~t~oner~ -Mci~nis, forced to

d~fe~dhirnselr in a rape tri~l, wa~ not enti~led to legal

representation as of right. He was merely privileged to
apply for legal aid. HIS ti'iirris'ier had chopp"ed th~case

the afternoon .before the trial when legal' "assistance was

refused. McInnes was convicted. Most ciVilized count"r/ies

insist on"i~gal r~presentation as the pri~e of a fair

trial i~ serious crjrninal cases. It was felt that this

was not a requirement of Australian" law and wou"ld not be

made so.

* In 1980 the Court declined to ext'e,nd the law as to the

'standing' of a party to challenge the operation of the

Iwasaki tourist r~sort in Qu'eensland. The Austr~Uan

Conservatio~ Foundation challenged the legality of the.

Reserve Bank and other approvals. Although decfding which

litigants it will hear is very much ~l)e business of a
cou'ri, it" was held "that the duties impose"d under the

r~l~~ant Federal legislation were owed to the whole

"community but" were not enforcable by private indiv.idU~lS

or groups. Two Justices pointed out that revision of the
law of standing had bee"n spec"ifi"cally referred to the

Australian Law Reform Commission.

Through the refusals to develop and modernise the common law in
the cas-~s mentioned '(and other" cases) -runs a: conmbi'l "theme. It

is expressed in the majority JUdgme~ts (~ustice Murphy
dissented in each of the above casei). It is that welt

established legal rules should not be unmade by unelected

JUdges; but only by Parliament. Chief Justice Barwick said it

specifically:
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I~~ere the law has been declared by a court of high
authority', this Court, if it agrees that the
declaration was correct when made, cannot alter the
c.orrmon law because the Court may think that changes in
society make ... that declaration of the common law
inappropriate to the times'.

Justice Mason conceded that ·there might be some cases in whi-ch

I.l" ultimate court of appeal (such as the High Court) 'can and

. ;:shOuld .vary or mod-iIy- what has been thought to be a settled

r.ute 'or" principle of .the comnon taw of the ground that it i-s

Lll-.adapted to mO,dern conditi"ons'. However, he thought those

cases wou:ld b-e- few be'c"ause "of the"' existence of an elected

legislature and the limitations of the court as a law reforming

machin-ery. The ·cour-t is not able to·,condu.ct -the intens'ive

consulta-tibns -possiq.le in a Law'Reform' Comnission. Under

pres·ent procedures, it is limited to the: parties before it.

Coinciding with the disinclination of the jUdges to

develop and mod~rnise the law, as their forebears did are
f . ,)

tremendous pressures for c-hange in the law. Everywhere we are

surrounded by bigger Government, transnational business

corporations, a myriad of scientific and technological

developments and rapidly changing moral convictions and social

attitudes.' According to another Reid,Pr~fessor Gordon Reid, the

modern Australian Parliwment is a 'weak and weakening

institution'. The jUdges may turn over to the Parliament such

issues as prisoners. r'ights, fencing sheep, legal aid and

standing.' But all too often, Parliament pays no hee<i. There is
no regUlar, routine machinery to catch the ear of Parlirunent

and government. Law. reform bodies are ill funded and
under-manned. Pressures for change are enormous. The

institutions of ef,fecting change are puny.

The issue before us is whether our law making

institutions can cope. Deprived of the second aspect of its

'genius I, the comnon law system is leaving to others- the

minutiae once resolutely attended to by the jUdges. But others

are frankly not interested. Or they are too busy, uncaring,

distracted by,political events or under the harassment of
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recurring .elections·.,.Al~inToffle.r, the author of T£.!!..!..!!r~

§!!~£K' has wr-itten another book ca.Iled 'Th~_T!ll!.£....;~!~~'. It has
jus('be-en pLiblished, i,n."A:us'tralia. It asserts that the

computerised, mass educated society' is,facing a crisi? of its
instituticns. lIt isn't a matter of corrupt politicians or

manipulations from companie,s', he decla-res. It is the

'structureo! Governf!lent it;self' which is incap"ab-Ieo'f kee:ping

pace with, the challen,gesof :change today ToJfle;rcomplains that

no-one is -addressing, th-is bas,ic and, dangerous prob,lem.@e High

Court of Aus.tralia-, at the,.apex o~ the Australian ~ju(H·ciaJ and

legal' system is not onl.y t,h-e defender or the Constitution. Is

a-Iso t'he crucible of the '.corrmon law. For th.e __.health of our

country's insti·tutJons. and. of the Rule o.r I,.aw Liset!, all

ci tizens of good will 'should hope that in its new perman~nt

home, tl~e cour~ will .prove itself alert to the unpr.ecedented

chaIlen~es of change in today's world, and the need to develop

the law so that it can cope.
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